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Sirens Call
43' (13.11m)   1998   Viking   Convertible
Hamilton    Bermuda

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Viking
Engines: 2 MAN Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: D2848LE403 Cruise Speed: 24 Knots
Engine HP: 800 Max Speed: 30 Knots
Beam: 15' 6" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 1
Max Draft: 4' 3" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 115 G (435.32 L) Fuel: 525 G (1987.34 L)

$249,500
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Data Sheet

Category: Convertible Boats
Subcategory: Saltwater Fishing
Condition: Used
Model Year: 1998
Beam: 15'6'' (4.72m)
Max Draft: 4' 3'' (1.30m)
LOA: 45' (13.72m)
Cabins: 2
Heads: 1

Maximum Speed: 30 Knots
Cruise Speed: 24 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Modified Vee
Air Conditioning: Yes

lbs
Dry Weight: 40000 lbs
Fuel Tank: 525 gal (1987.34 liters)
Fresh Water: 115 gal (435.32 liters)
Holding Tank: 40 gal (151.42 liters)
Imported: No
Builder: Viking

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
MAN
D2848LE403
Inboard
800HP
596.56KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 300
Year: 1998
Serial #: 4338429047A301
Location: Port

Engine 2
MAN
D2848LE403
Inboard
800HP
596.56KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 300
Year: 1998
Serial #: 4338198065A301
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

1998 Viking 43 Convertible - Renowned Viking seaworthy build, factory flybridge hardtop, nicely equipped for serious
offshore fishing with comfortable 2 cabin, 1 head layout & lots of storage for extended fishing trips or cruises. CALL NOW
for 2024 Season!

“SIRENS CALL” is a very well maintained 43’ Viking Convertible. Powered with preferred Rebuilt 800Hp MAN,s with under
300 hours. Her Gleaming gelcoat has none of the cracking and crazing that of that lot of these boats were known for. Her
electronics have been updated along with a new Phaser Generator equipped with a sound shield. Her interior is tastefully
updated with new flooring and a 40’ Smart TV. The bridge has new soft goods and a new 3 sided enclosure. She easily
shipped back to the states and the duty is paid. Call for more details and to schedule a showing!

Vessel Walkthrough

Many features in addition to those listed below including sheer blinds, padded valances with indirect lighting, tinted
windows, central vacuum system, dark mirrored bulkhead below the entertainment center, Cruisair air conditioning and
reverse style heating with SMX controls throughout.

Salon:

Featuring an L-shaped sofa to port which converts to a sleeper and has full length rod storage. There is also a teak Hi-Lo
table, ice maker, electrical panel, and floor replaced 2022. There is a 40” Samsung color flat screen TV on the forward
bulkhead.

Galley:

The Mid-level galley features a full size refrigerator and freezer, recessed (3) burner Princess stove with exhaust fan,
below counter Proctor Silex microwave/convection over the counter. Corian sink with garbage disposal, Ample storage
for long range cruising!

Master Stateroom:

The master is forward with queen centerline, bulkhead fixed decorator lamps, 2 huge hanging lockers, storage lockers &
drawers, overhead deck hatch, A private entrance to the head features a full size stall shower, sink with Corian
countertops, mirrored vanity and plenty of storage. The head is a Vacu flush model with new seals. Also an overhead
deck hatch. The main entrance to the head is through the companionway.

Guest Stateroom:

The guest stateroom features upper/lower bunk, reading lights, plenty of drawer storage and a full size hanging locker,
and a full sized hanging locker.

Flybridge:

Bench seats with storage below (New Cushions March of 2023)
(2) Fiberglass helm seats
Molded in overhead electronics box
New Eisinglass enclosure
Electric horn
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Instrument panel
Hynautic wheel steering
Trim tabs
Console cover
Emergency engine shutdowns
Factory Viking Hardtop
Pompette Helm chairs

Navigation Station:

Robertson APX300 autopilot
Garmin GPSMap 7612 MFD with open array radar
Instrument panel
Icom IC-M127 VHF radio
Icom IC-M59 VHF radio
Garmin GPSMap 1243 XFV MFD
Clarion M206 AM/FM Sterio

Fishing Equipment:

Bait freezer
live bait well in deck
Cockpit sink
Pompette fighting chair
2X Rupp outriggers
Rupp center rigger
(4) Rod holders
(6) Rod rocket launcher on aft flybridge rail
Fishbox with Macerator in deck

Deck:

Anchor
Bow pulpit with rails
profile windlass with Danforth
Navigation lights
Spreader lights
Stainless steel rub rails
Cable TV and phone connections
Saltwater, freshwater wash down system in cockpit
(2) Bomar foredeck hatches
Powder coated hand rails
Cockpit Engine Room Access

Electrical System:

110V/220V AC Electrical system
New Phaser Generator K3 9.5 KW 90 hours in sound enclosure
Glendenning shore electrical cable rewind system
12V and 24V DC electrical system
Automatic battery charger
Dockside electrical cable
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Engine room breaker and battery cut off panel
Under Gunnel Deck lighting

Engine Room/Mechanical Equipment:

(2) 16,000 BTU Crusair SMX reverse cycle air conditioner
Halon fire system
Lube oil transfer system
(3) Automatic bilge pumps
Racor Fuel filters
High water alarm
AC and DC lighting
Fresh water cooling system
Hynautic hydraulic wheel steering
Bennett trip tabs
(2) Bilge blowers
Engine fuel shut off valve
Main engine crash pump
(2) 110V AC air conditioning pumps

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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